YPrime App

Create a seamless clinical trial journey for patients
In the traditional clinical trial process, there are many bottlenecks to be overcome by sponsors, sites, and
patients alike. Technology plays an important role in creating a more streamlined journey, improving efficiencies,
and eliminating hurdles. The YPrime App is a platform that enables study participants to review informed consent
documents and access study questionnaires from their own device. This app helps reduce burdens on patients by
providing a single platform for them to access study resources, study activities, and the care team throughout their
entire clinical trial journey.
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All data is encrypted in transit and at rest
All activity is logged and time stamped with every version change stored for future compliance needs and/or FDA audits
Platform is 21 CRF Part 11 and NIST-800-53 compliant
Supports multimedia and can supply user-specific graphics and videos in multiple languages

Features

For Patients

• Access the YPrime App on the device that is most convenient for them—mobile phone, tablet/laptop, desktop. They may
begin the process on one device and continue on another.
• Patients can see what they have completed and what is still to come
• Configurable reminders to alert them to complete study activities on time

For Sponsors and Sites

• Available as a standalone service
• If used with other YPrime technology solutions, seamlessly fits into the existing workflow
• Single sign-on technology eliminates multiple system logins for other platforms integrated into the app environment
(eConsent and eCOA)
• Data sync eliminates need to restrict patients to specific devices
• Automatically generate all user screenshots for IRB review
• Sponsor, site, and study team receive real-time, permissions-based data
• eConsent workflow is streamlined when there are multiple members of the care team who need to sign off
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